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ANN 
LANDERS

Her Hostility Unloaded
Dear Ann Landen: 1 have been a widow for 

almost two years and I wouldn't wish this life on a 
dog.

Before my husband died he told me about two 
business deals he was making with a couple of 
friends. They were not in writing merely oral 
agreements. My husband passed away before the 
deals were consummated.

The two friends couldn't do enough for me. 
They included me in their plans, took me places, 
and I was touched by their consideration.

After the estate was settled I followed through 
on the two deals and I paid both parties every cent. 
The minute the money was in their hands, the 
friends disappeared. 1 have not seen nor heard from 
them since.

Don't tell me I did the right thing and that I 
should not regret it because now I can live with 
my conscience. It is just as hard to live with the 
bitter resentment that I feel. WIDOW BEWARE

Give Her the Choice, 
Then Let Her Decide

Dear B.: I am not going to tell you any 
thing. You didn't ivrite because you wanted ad 
vice. You wrote to unload your hostility. Now 
that you've done it I hope you feel better. If 
you don't, please write again. That's what I'm 
here for.

Dear Ann Landers: Yoi 
old girl not to give away fr 
girl who is not determined t 
ards high will find plenty ol 
lower them. I'm one who { 
and I'll regret it to my dyir 

I, too, fell for the lin 
were compatible and now 
What kind of test is it w 
your parents about wher« 
around like a criminal and 
sees you? 

If I could offer just on 
age girls it would be this: 
because you wouldn't "pro 
line!) the wounds will hea 
drops you because vou let 
SMARTENED UP DUMMY

ee samples hit home. A 
o keep her moral stand- 
guys who will help her 
ave away free samples 
gday. 

e about learning if we 
see how dumb I was. 

hen you have to lie to 
you've been, sneak 

pray to heaven nobody

e bit of advice to teen- 
If a fellow drops you 

ve your love" (what a 
a lot faster than if he 
him have his way.  

Dear Smart: Go to the head of the class. 
Despite the pain, you've learned your lesson 
well. I hope you won't forget it.

Deal Ann Landers: A relative of ours has a 
very attractive 15-year-old son. It is embarrassing 
to be in their presence because this mother and 
son are always holding hands or sitting close to 
one another with their arms entwined. If the TV is 
on, the mother lies with her head in the boy's lap, 
or he lies with his head in HER lap. Either he is 
stroking her head or she is stroking HIS head. After 
a couple of hours, I could throw up. 

Do you think something should be said to the 
mother, or to the boy? Or should nothing be said? 
I believe family affection is beautiful but THIS is 
ridiculous.  NO NAME

Dear JVo Name: 7t'» more than ridiculous 
It's pathetic. The mother is encouraging very 
unhealthy emotions and MI bet she is un 
aware of it. Vnless something is done, the boy 
may be crippled emotionally for the rest of his 
life. It may be that tremendous damage has 
already been done. By all means, speafc to the 
mother   privately, of course   and urge her 
to talk the situation over with someone who 
can explain it well.

To aolva loma of tha (ruitrttlnna. dlaaj>rx>lnun«nu and dla- lllwlonmanta of man-lad life. «»nd for Ann L*ndera' booklat "What to Ixpact from Marrlut." cncloilnK with your requaM 24 canu In coin and * long, atll-ftddraaaed stamped «nv«lop«. Ann Ltndara will ba (lad to help you with your prnblami. Sand Uiarn to bar In c«ra of tha Prx«-H«rmld, ancloalnc   attmpcd, aaK-tddrtaaad envelope). 
(C) 1M4. Piibllahara Nawaptpnr Syndicate

Chapel Warn 
Illegal Fund

Assemblyman Charles B. 
Chapel (R-46th District) today 
warned citizens of hli district 
to beware of telephone 
pitches and other illegal ac 
tivities to raiie funds for the 
fall political campaigns. 

"Illegal fund railing is the 
curse of every election year," 
Chapel laid. "Already tele 
phone pitchmen have ex 
tracted Urge sums of money 
from unwary contributori. 
Direct-mill solicitation for 
money by hitherto unknown 
organizations is being step 
ped up." 

The assemblyman, a vet 
eran of 16 years in the State 
Legislature, ii seeking his 
ninth term of office. 

Chapel, warning that state 
law is vague on political func 
raising, said he has been 
warned by Dr. Gaylord B 
Parklnson, Republican State 
Central Committee chariman 
that three groups presently 
seeking funds are not author

is Against 
Raisers
zed to solicit funds for th 

Republican Party or for Re 
publican candidates. "These 
re "The Republican State 

man,' 'California Precln 
Vorkers,' and 'Conservativ 
or Reagan'," Chapel said. 
Individual contribution 
;hapel said, should be mac 
>y check made out to tl 
candidate and mailed to h 
lome or business address, 
he case of contributions 

a party, he said, chec 
should be made out to t 
'j>i Angeles County Repub 
can Central Committee in 
clearly marked "for ca 
palgn expenses of cane dates." 

"In case of doubt," Chap 
said, "write to a Candida 
whom you know and ask h 
about the legitimacy of t 
fund riisers." 

Chapel also reminded re 
dents that up to $100 p 
person can be deducted fro 
the state income tax in .19

POLICE CHIEFS GATHER . . . Torrance Chief of Police Walter R. Koenlg (at 
right) was joined by three farmer chiefs Wednesday during dedication reremon- 
e» for the latest addition to the Torrance Poliee Department. Following th* 
certmonlei, the former chief* presented certificate* of appointment to rr*n who 
olned the department during their years of service. Pictured are (standing) 

John Stroll (1939-1954) and Willard H. Haslam (1054-1937) and (seated) Percy 
G. Bennett (1957-1964). Chief Koenlg was appointed in 1964. 

(PreH-Herald Photo)

Study 1 
faster
Commuters who use the c 

reeways for the majority of t 
teir daily trips to and from 
ork travel twice as far and 
ove at least 50 per cent t 
ster than those who do not i 
e freeways, a study of Los i 
ngeles metropolitan travel 
mes and patterns Just re- 
ased has revealed. j 
The report Is the result of 
ore than a year's study and 
aluation of peak hour and 
f peak travel timei under- 
ken by the Western Section 

the Institute of Traffic 
Engineers in cooperation 
1th the Automobile Club of 
outhern California and the 

Los Angeles Junior Chamber 
Commerce. 

Material in the study, which 
ias been under way since 
 y of last year, is expected 

o serve as a foundation for 
uture studies, Peter G. Kolt- 
ow, coordinator for the 
>roject, and an officer of 
he Western Section of ITE, 
aid. 

Arnold A. Johnson, presi- 
ent of the Western Section 

; ITE, said the report is a 
echnical contribution pre- 
 red by local traffic engl- 
leers M a public service to 
ic entire study area.

"THE REPORT will be of 
alue to commuters, business 

men and transportation and 
i g h w » y planners. Travel 
me is the belt single meas- 
re of traffic service being 
irovlded by all parts of our 
treet and highway syitem. 

"Our report is a foundation 
or future studies which can 

provide an accurate reflec- 
ion of the changing traffic 

patterns and speeds," John- 
on said. 

Former studies, according 
to Koltnow, have been based 
on the commuter traveling to 
and from the downtown area. 
This new study encompassed 
travel times to and from 12 
employment centers in the 
Los Angeles metropolitan 
area and Orange County.

THE CENTERS included 
Loi Angeles downtown, Santa 
Ana, Burbank, Los Angeles 
nternational Airport, East 

Pasadena, Century City, Lot 
Angeles Harbor, Downey 
UCLA, Vernon, and the Wil 
shire-Vermont area. 

During the morning peak 
travel hours the speeds o 
arsons going to work rangei 
From 23 to 31 miles per hour 
During their return home 
evening peak hours trave 
speeds varied from 20 to 2( 
miles per hour, the repor 
said. 

The study also reveale< 
that the long distance free 
way commuters to the cen 
tral area of Los Angeles live 
nine miles farther from wor 
than non-freeway users, o 
the average, but at the cos

leveals 
by Fre
f only 9.5 minutes driving 
ime each way.

TAKING PART in the ex- 
ensive peak hour study to 
nd from the 12 employment 
reas were more than 7,000 

persons who made 41.000 sep- 
rate trips covering approx- 
mately 500,000 miles of 
tutomobile commuting exper- 
ence. Assisting the study 
roup in asking employe co- 
peration in the study were 
4 businesses and govern 

ment agencies. 
The Junior Chamber served 

is liaison with the industries 
ind flrmj which provided 
lartlcipants for the peak 
tour study portion of the re-l 
K>rt. 

From remarks made by the 
>artlcipating motorists a list 
if common commuter com- 
jlaints also developed. They 
complained of traffic delays 
caused by traffic signal oper 
ation, construction in the 
roadway, illegally parked

[leers giving citations. 
San Fernando Valley com 

muters had an additional 
complaint. Many of them ex 
pressed concern about trains 
which were blocking cross 
ings.

DATA FOR the off-peak 
movement portion of the re- 
x>rt was gathered by mem- 
>ers of the Western Section 

of ITE. 
Their data revealed that 

generally, the region enjoys 
very good mid-day traffic 
ervlce. The average mid-day 

trip speed for all partial- 
>ants was 42 miles per hour 

with freeways averaging 57 
miles per hour and surface 
street users averaging 2' 
miles per hour. 

Commenting on the Junior

Delivery of i 
To Begin in

Recently approved increas 
es In out-of-state gas will be 
phased into the Southern Cal 
ifornia market beginning ai 
early as November, with al 
of the new supply to be avail 
able in February, 1967, it wa 
announced today. 

Construction already is un 
der way on the wlthln-Call 
fornia facilitiei which wll 
handle the additional 593 mil 
lion cubic feet of gas per da; 
approved by the Federa 
Power Commission for deliv 
cry to the Pacific Ughtln 

i group of utilities here. 
F. Marion Banks, preslden 

  of Southern California Ga 
  Co., said the Pacific Ughtln 
i group and El Paso Natura 
< Gas Co. and Transwester 
1 Pipllnes Co. arc commited t 

: make the expenditures an

, It's 
eway
Chamber of Commerce's por 
ion of the study, Nell L 
'apiano, president, said, " 
an see where the report wil 
>e of substantial value t 
both the commuters and busi 
nessmen in the planning o 
work hours and studies fo 
uture warehousing and de 
ivery scheduling." 

Koltnow said further rout 
examination in the Orang 
County area and southeastert 
MS Angeles County shoul< 
be undertaken.

HE SAID this additiona 
study need was caused by th 
completion of work and th 
opening to traffic of exten 
slons of the San Gabrie 
River and Garden Grove free 
ways in these areas. 

"As a result of the free 
way extensions the trave 
times to these areas will b 
considerably faster tha 
when the field portion o 
the study was completed, 
Koltnow said. 

Joseph E. Havenner, execi 
tlve vice president of th 
Automobile Club of Souther 
California, commenting o 
the study, said, "It is in 
portant that the experience 
of motorists be reviewed fror 
time to time to insure thi 
our highway program an 
our traffic management c 
surface streets are doing th 
job expected of them. Factu 
material, such as that co 
tained In this report, is esse 
tial to the development < 
sound highway planning an 
construction programs. 

"Early improvemen 
should be directed towa 
those areas where measur 
ments show traffic servl 
does not meet acceptab 
standards of street perforr 
anee."

idded Gas 
November
build the necessary faciliti 
so that Southern Californ 
may have the additional g 
supplies at the earliest pc 
Bible time. 

In its recent landma 
opinion the FPC gave t 
green light for the Pad 
Lighting utilities to rec«l 
an additional 340 million cu 
Ic feet of gas a day fro 

  Transwestern and an add 
i 253 million cubic feet p 
1 day from El Paso Natural

?INEW VICE PRESIDENTS
William M. Hammond a 

t Jamufi M. Mcl.aughlin ha 
si been appointed vice pre 
ijdents of Union Carb 
1 Corp.'s plastic division. Ha 
i mond has been manager 
n the plastics division sir 
1 1965,.

Press-Herald Siindav Crossword

I'm old-fashioned, perhaps, but 
I feel that "Honor thy father and 
thy mother" is not something 
that should happen only when 
one's children reach an age 
where they can afford to make 
monthly payments to keep their 
parents out of their hair.

Too many American mothers 
fall completely apart as soon as 
Daughter hits them below the 
girdle line with the obvious

By Count Marco
threat to her future happiness: 
"I'm getting married."

If she won't hold off marriage 
plans out of respect for your 
senior judgment, Mother, don't 
fight her, don't argue. Give her 
a choice   one good, the otnei- 
bad, but both equally fair. The 
final decision to hers alone to 
make.

She may marry after a six- 
month home-front marriage 
triining program and have 
your blessings too; or she 
may marry to suit her own 
convenience and never dark 
en your door again. Make 
sure you look her square in 
the eye when you say it, so 
she knows you mean it. 
That's the secret. 
Her at-home training begins 

the day she announces her inten 
tion to make a young fool of her 
self.

It is not necessary that she quit 
school. She should by all means 
continue her classes while learn 
ing household operations at the 
same time.

This will give her inside ex 
perience on what it will be like

to operate a home, keep a hui- 
band happy and cook, while hold 
ing down a full-time job, as too 
many young brides are forced to 
do.

Before school she maket 
all the beds, cleans the bath 
rooms, prepares breakfast, 
bundles the laundry, fills out 
the marketing list and wash 
es the breakfast dishes. 
After school, she stops off at 

the market for last-minute item*, 
rushes home to prepare dinner, 
dust the floors and furniture, 
prepares the salad, sets the table, 
serves the meal, clears the table, 
washes the dishes, sews on but 
tons, irons whatever needs iron 
ing.

Weekends are fairly easy, what 
with no school   she can wash 
all the windows, weed the gar 
den, do the marketing, change 
the linens on the beds, scrub the 
floor, wax them, touch up paint 
ing.

Don't spoil her. Remem 
ber, No New Clothes; no 
hair appointments you pay 
for. She is to be on her own, 
exactly as she will be six 
months hence.
When her husband-to-be comes 

by to take her out, let her go. If 
she can enjoy herself, let alone 
stay awake, more power to her. 

I guarantee that with six 
month of this-on-the-job training, 
romance is no longer a fancy-of- 
the-momcnt fancy to your daugh 
ter.

In fact, because so many 
girls of her age dislike work 
of any kind, it could mean a 
long postponement of any 
marriage thoughts.

ACROSS
1— Dlatrlbuta In 

»— SgyptVan goddni

(Answer on Pige A-6)

H DOWN
2—Mualeal ayllabla

»1—Coy ad wllh aiphalt
12—Laf alda (abbr.)
ti-la rvarady

SO— Kind of tldt 
21— Fablad monitora— A div.

lit tandanclaa
  IM
26— Gloomy
" C«r«tl grain 

Kind of palm 
Lattar of alphabtt

32—Mo
land

37—Slamaaa coin " 
3»— Wlfa of Qaraln
40—Maka mlataka
41—All right
42— . . Chl Mlnh 
44—Allow 
48—111. humor 
4«— Laathar atrip 
41—Fata 
51—Poaaaaa 
M— Makaa tractabl 
(•—Alcoholic bavai
67—80.1"*" """" 
6»—Earth goddaaa

10»—40 (Rom. num.) 
110—Fat from roaatlng

maat uaad for
ahortanlng 

13—Chopping tool
1»—Outarn|oatlng*Tf""

fruit
17—Pronoun 
1t—extraordinary

20—Symbol for tantalum
21—Artlcla
22—Mt. In Qraaca
21—Ona of tha fifty who
26— (ata away llttla by 
JJ-Wantlng rain
31—Upon
33—Babylo
34—U.I. ac 
36—Intlra 
Ja— Luatar 
3»—«maM drink of

Hl-Sfn'gl'n',

-Raatora to haalth

2J—Carxnon

ong, low wagon

oldlar
JJ—Ann

lallng

37—ObTact'va ** *"" 
3»— Bobby ......

41—Sac'rad Hlr

11»—Chlnaaa maaaura
122—Kyaa fllrtatloualy '"—"—'-1 of Nlgar 

, W. Xfrloa
U4—Outlat of N'IQ 
US—TII

goddM
ffaprln

-Philip 
nagrltoa

Dwarf
agai

M—To dacalv

1«—Stroka lightly 
HO— Ixlata 
ISt—A dlractlon 
163— Noraa goddan

Plaea
67— Tha populaca 
n—fii
tl— Waata matal 
«S— Yallow bugla 
M— Iplatla (abbr.)

71— Pronoun
72— (Ignlfy 
74-irought lag
76— Wuaalan mt 
7t— Word of pr 
71— A flxad rou

W—Symbol for 
53—Rocky pmi 
U—Tablaland

«armant"[var7>"
70-Cry of tho

71—Dlapatch 
74—Allavlata 
7«—PrafU: down

>rd 27—Unjvat
2»-8tr.lghtw.y 
29—Thai gum* 
32—tymbol for todlum

140—«yllabiaVf"

147—Flah
14»— Fathara (F.)
161—Hut (pi.)j^sr-""
16S—Complacent 
160—Corralatlva of tlthai 
1«1—Clgarflah 
H2—Kfnd of fual 
164—(mall bad 
167—Woodan pin 
16a—Parlod of tlma 
170—Cornlah praflx:
173—W*rd of nagatlon 
1"— Ixpraaalon of pain


